New and Revised Policies - Academic Year 2022 - 2023

As part of the ongoing review and updating of university-level policies in the Governance Policy Library (www.rit.edu/policies), below is a list of new policies and policies that have been recently edited or revised this academic year. The list includes the name of the policy and a brief description of the changes provisionally approved through the applicable governance review and approval process with final review and approval by Dr. Munson. Please select the name of the policy to see the policy in its entirety.

New Policies

- **E36.0 – College Faculty Meetings**

Revised Policies

- **C10.0 - Political and Legislative Activities Policy** - updated legislative activities
- **C14.0 – Use of Skate Boards, Roller Blades (In-Line Skates), Skates, Bicycles and Other Similar Conveyances** – Change of responsible office to Office of Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution
- **C24.0 – Ombuds Office** - Update of name to Ombuds from Ombudsperson along with responsibilities and functions, additional language to include updated rolls of Associate Ombuds and Ombuds Office Coordinator and removal of Ombuds Office Advisory Board
- **E12.6 – Length of Service Awards** – Update of eligibility requirements and presentation format.
- **E24.0 – Faculty Conflict Resolution and Grievance** – policy has been updated throughout

Notifications of new or revised policies will be sent to the community on an annual basis.

If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Tamaira Brown, Policy Coordinator at tibdpf@rit.edu.